Mining Search Report
Deeper mining insight

Nationwide searches:
Searches across the nation. Including the South West, the West Midlands, Cumbria, Kent, East and West Sussex, Wales, Derbyshire, Yorkshire to name a few.

Search types:
Different mineral types were extracted in different places. We search for metalliferous (including tin), china and ball clay, limestone, bath stone, Fullers Earth, chalk.

Data used:
Our data is compiled from our own private archive, the Mining Record Office, county archives, Ordnance Survey, The British Geological Survey.

Interpreted by:
Our specialist team of historians, geologists, archaeologists, mining engineers, historical geographers.

Product:
Our report identifies mining risk to property or land with recommendations or actions if required.

For residential or commercial property.

What’s included:
- Quick and easy front page summary
- Clear and concise report writing
- Accompanying plan of the property in relation to mining features
- Interpretation of the mining data

PI Cover of £10 million
Subject to terms and conditions.

Call 01225 526 206
Email contactus@wessexsearches.co.uk
www.wessexsearches.co.uk